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THE NEW PARLUKElfT HOUSE IN BERLIN. 

Our illustration represents the proposed Parliament House 
in Berlin, the design of which is the work of Mr. L. Bolm. 
stedt, of Gotha, and was selected from the plans of a large 
number of competitors. The building is intended to be of 
a monumental character, and will be richly provided, out. 
tlid" and intside, with sculptures and paintings. It is divi. 
dl'd into two parts, the substructure (the basement and 
ground floor being treated as one mass) and the main story. 
The latter will contain the chamber offices of the high gov· 

purities are at once oxidized and removed. The method is 
preferable to the employment of bichromate of potash and 
sulphuric acid The permanganate of potash solution can 
be saved and used repeatedly until, by the exhaustion of its 
oxidizing power, it ceases to act. 

A. Good Year Cor Iron Worker •• 

The direct connection between the use of iron and the ad
of vances of civilization gives a general interest to a review 
the iron industry at the present prosperous time. High prices 
having ruled at home and abroad, the production of iron in 
this country has been greatly stimulated the past year. Since 
the war and the change in the relations of labor in the South
ern States, the tendency in that section to the development 
of varied indliStrial resources has added largely to the iron
producing area. The chief difficulty has always been in re-

----------�.� .. � .•• -----------

Incendiary Ra' •• 
Not long ago a four story brick building, occupied by a 

dealer in teas and coffees. in Vesey street, New York, was 
found to be on fire. The fire was discovered shortly after 

ernment officials, the of· 
ficial residence of the 
President of the J?arlia. 
ment, together with the 
necessary committee 
room8, halls, etc. The 
chamber, by the large 
surface it occupies, its 
hight and dome, is 
characterized, even in 
the exterior, as top and 
chief part of the whole 
I'dilicf'. The two main 
courtyards within are 
cOIlm'cted with elabo-
rate gateways with the 
adjacent streets. All 
the rooms are J!Overed 
with vaults between 
iron girders. 

The rich sculpture 
work on the exterior of 
the structure required 
simplicity in the archi. 
tectural work and its 
groups. The main en· 
trance,leading up to the � 
principal story, is the = 
prominent part of the 
west front, formed like I'd 
a triumphal arch, and � 
crowned with a bronze �1'd 0 
group of figures repre· m 
senting Germany, the 
North and the South 
guiding the steeds of I'd 
her victory car. Sculp· t; 
tures on both sides of e the central entrance 

B bring to mind the deeds 

� 
of 1812, 1815, and 1870 
and 1871. The inside of 
the hall 1s decorated 
with large semicircular � 
fresco pictures. The .... 
open balcony or colon· gJ, 
nade is provided with 
historical bas- reliefs, ;j 
and on the balustrade 
in front of the columns = 
with statues of worthy � 
men. The parapet is ... 
intended to show the Jil 
arms of the chief places 
or pro\inces, executed � 
in colored mosaics. � 
Brass plates with ill· .... 
script ions are enlaced in !iii 
the walls. !< 

Corresponding to the 
exterior, the architec
ture of the interior is 
treated 80 as to allow a 
rich decoration, princi. 
pally with pictures. 
The walls of the cham· 
ber above the floor of 
the galleries show pan· 
els in dark colored mar· 
bles and projecting pil. 
lars bearing large mar· 
ble statnes representing 
the German provinces, 
The vaults there are de. 
corated with colored or· 
naments on a gold 
ground. The chamber 
is lighted by a rich sky. 
light, the upper part of 
its dome being con· 
litructed of metal and 
glass. 

The design, as a whole, is of great architectural bea1j.ty, 
I\nd the false theatrical effect generally gained in sucb bujld. 
lngs, by ereeting uns.uitably high towers or vast useless 
dQmes, i'.l notabl, absent. 

-----------4 .... . � ••• __________ __ 
How '0 (llea. Orea.y Ve •• el •• 

At a recent meeting of the Lyceum of Natural History, 
Dr. Walz sagget!ted a method f� cleaniBg greasy beakm 
and photographic glass pates, which must ot once co;w.me»d 
itself tG all practical chemists and p�otogr",phic ClPI'rators. 
He takes a dilute sQlution of permanganate of potash (kept 
on hand in a large stock bottle), to which a few drops of hy. 
drochloric acid are added when used; and he pours in enough 
to wet the sides of the vessel to be cleaned. The greasy im-

midnight on Sunday night, and originated between the 
celling of the first floop and tlie lloorlnr above. The space 
above the flre, on second floor, was covered with a large 
quantity of coftee in bags; upon removing thill. and cutting 
away the floor, it was found that rats had made II. nellt upon 
the girder, using oily wnste dragged from the engine rOOm 
ill. the baseIQel)t, al)d this had ipited spontaneously. Had 
this evidence been destroyed, it would have been an impos
sibili�y to arrive at allY positive conclusion re�rding the 
origin ot the fire, The stoc\. WGS large and the inIIlJl'ILJlCC 
ve" hea'VY, and, had the fire proved disastrous and the 
origm beel) ul)explained, suspicion might have been CINIt by 
the uncharitable upon some person connected with the es· 
tablishment. 
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spect to the means of 
transportation; and the 
growth of our railr(lad 
system, greater last year 
than ever before, has 
been more than ever di
rected toward internal 
improvement-to speak 
specifically, toward de
veloping coal and iron 
industries. ThIs was 
true last year of many 
States, but chiefly of 
Virginia, Alabama, Mis
souri, Indiana, and Mi
chigan, if the propor
tion of new railroads to 
those previously exist
ing be made the basis of 
estimate. But many of 
these new enterprises 
ere "carcely yet com
pleted, and the produc
tion of last year affords 
but little indication of 
the work that has been 
actually begun. We 
may expect, for various 
reasons, a great increase 
in the production of iron 
during the present year. 
The demand for it has 
very largely increased. 
It never was so largely 
used as now for archi
tectural purposes, and 
the recent experience of 
the danger of great fires 
will increase its use in 
place of wood. The 
public is even inclined 
to the belief that iron 
fronts are safer against 
fire than stone; the fact 
being that safety de
pends less upon mate
rial than on construc
tion. It will give an 
idea of the extent to 
which specialties in in
dustries are carried to 
mention that there is 
near this city a large 
manufacturing estab
lishment which confines 
itself to making the 
iron work of gas houses 
The demand for raUs 
increases with the in
creasing growth of rail
roads. There are also 
many circumstances to 
oecasion a large supply 
of iron, aside from the 
stimulus of high prices. 
We have many illven· 
iions to dispellss with 
costly labor. The me
thod in use by our roll· 
btg mills turns out one 
third more rails to a se� 
of rells than that em· 
ployed abroad. The 
Danks puddling mao 
chine, which has just 
gone into use, is des
tined to dispense with 
the sen ices of the pud. 
dler, and very greatly 
hasiens as well as cheap
ens the operations that 
produoe wrought Ira:a. 

The discQyery of coal that can be .used without preliminary 
oonverlliQII Into co�e provides anothel' means of saving time 
and labor. Great improvements have allO been made in the 
American process for manufacturing Bessemer steel, so that 
the works already existing �urn out considerably more rails 
than formerly, and several lleW works of great capacity a� 
projeoted or have come recently int(l operatiQll. The �n 
makers reasonably anticipate" busy and prosperous yeal'.-
1{e11J York 1Hbun�. 

-----------.� .•. � ... �----------
U. GAYOU oomes to the conclusion that the main cause ot 

the decomposition of eggs is the presence of emall Ql'g&Qi8lllB 
which must have formed in the eggs while in the oviducts of 
the fowl 
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Grlnd.t.one. no' Enlne'. tbe form mw by tbe patentee. The que.tlon of novelty II to be lettled by a comparl.on of prior macblne. wltb tbe macblne patented ratber tban the 
Some persons may be impressed with the idea that the fO¥:e °ft:::'�I::,c��':.�:� c':-".:'iber, relied npon a. an Invention antedatinK tbe 

turning lathe and modern emery wheel have entirely super- compl.lnantl',lea combInation of certain element. wblcb, oeparately con· 
�tttUt �mnitau aud eiortigu �attut�. 

seded the grindstone; but it appears from a statement from ����g�ddg, �ti': B,:��r�!Vlnt.'lf�llf[g:'el�'::e��:::���� ���tYn��{g�I:r':,t��a In botb macblne •• Tbe novelty I n both consloted In the peculiar mechanIcal J. O. Mitchell. an extensive grindstone dealer in Philaliel- combination of I�e membero of tbe contrivance and tile reoultantmode of 
ImproTed Cotton Pre88. Peter K. Dederick, Albany, N. Y.-Thl. Invention con.l.t. of a pre .. so contrived that the bale 10 aackell at the same time It 10 pre •• ed, by IIavlng tile prepared sack gathered on the open end CIC a ohort pre.slng caae, or OD a holder of any klnd,ln connection with the pre •• lng device., 00 that the pres.lng and IIll1ngare accompll.hed .Imultaneou.ly. Thl. Invention aloo conal.t. of a movable pres. head agaln.t which thc pressIng Is accomplished and which recede. from the follower a. the pre •• lng progre.se. under the control ofa &lctlon brake whIch regulate. the meaaure of the compre .. lon. 

phia. that such is not the fact. He says that. at the Baldwin op.ft:��,j; examination of the evidence In the ca.e, and clo.e comparl.on 
works. no less than 6 grindstones. of 2 tuns weight each, of the working models of the two machlneo. haa re.ulted In forcln" upon 

�111'��� ��� ��j,o;,;���I:::,o�:rs�;=� �� J'lm'io�'1:��:�e�sr-:b� t::I�:� are kept constantly running 0 n locomotive work; not only embodies the arrangemen. nor mode 0 f operation 0 f the plalotUl'. machlneJ 
are all the rough castings ground. but 41 of the working p::':.p'erates npon a dllferent principle and embodytng a dllferent set 01 
parts of an engine arc finished in this way. Grindstones are The Forwood machine 10 not In exl.tence, and no such machine Is proved 

• " to .. ave been In exl.tence within twenty yearo. There 10 no evidence tend· 
also used for fimshmg pulleys. which are caused to revolve Ing to show that more than one Forwood machlRe was ever made or Uled. 

• • • • • • • Only two persons testify to having .een that machine. Only one wltne •• 
agamst the stone. runnIng rapidly m an OppoAlte directIon; I testilles to anrhlng which can possibly be claimed to have been any other 
this grinds down the face of the pulley very fast and per- thI��:�Il'lJ'.:'I� '::,e�::���i!l:ke could have been aided In the development 
fedly true. and at less cost than turning in a1athe. g�����:r:e�,���Ii-':.����d��r�'i.�u�I��;lnh:�'f.W t6��� �� c.:'x':!�e���s��� 

-------..... � •• -- k'¥'h':;��frl��ek.:;��� ��ew�::��I::r.�:i:� .�nri6':I���: • 

PROFESSOR AGASSIZ defends his rejection of the Darwinian 
theory of evolution on the ground that "his opponents are 
presenting views on scientific principles which are not even 
based on real observation; that they have not shown evolu
tion. or the power of evolution. in the present day. and hence 
are not entitled to assume it in 'he past." He further char
act.mes the theory as a .. mira of mere assertion." 

------- --.• �- ---------
PRESERVATION BY CoLD.-Professor Boussingault states 

that a quantity of beef tea. having been submitted some 
eight years ago to a temperntnre of _20· for several hours. 
has remained in perfectly good condition up to the present 
time. Sugar cane juice was at the same time subjected to 
this treatment. and was found to be in excellent condition. 
Both substances had of course been kept in closed vessels. 

PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS. 

TBADB JlABL-IITBBKBBBGBB VB. TBALHBIIIBB 6l1lB8fll1.-IXTBUnUOB.ADJU88IBIL1TY OP .vln_c •• Partlc. who em ploy a word In an expcrlmental way ID live orab Instan ceo, 
:�te t��1t ': �n[:a�": ��f': ,:I!�!�:�{ ��:e:..,:���hl� 3::, �:a���r.��CJ�e� It ;:��:: �1I\ntt�e����er;'lo':.�ei.l. right to It becanae tbe otbers procure It to be regllte. ed. Upon an luterferenee between an application for the reaistry of a trade 
mark and a trademark already retrstered, e"ldence waa anduced tending to 
��g:'I��.!ib: :feP:1tc�:: r��:'::':�J�I����:�t��lt��:e�:gt nf':,� C� 
� f�"o:���t'�n�pon the rebuttal, that he bad been In the n.eot tt prior 
TBACllBB, AcURII COmmI&riOfl.,.: The declalon of the Examlner of Trade Markl II alllnned. and tbe rlgbt to a certillcate of regl.tratlon awarded to Sternberger. 

DECISIONS OJ' THE OOUBTS. 

UnUed S'a'es Clreul& Cour'-Dh, .. le& 0' Ma •• aehu .. 

.en .. 
'J'Alf BABE ZXTBACTB.-PINGBB'B PA'I'BIT OP OCTO ... IITB, t88l.-U.L •• BBlDGlr. BT AL. V8. B1:PU8 B. BBOWlf ZT AL.-1lR'Bllfe •• BlIT. [In Equlty.-Before Shepley. Jadge.-October Term, 1812.] 
ext.r: ::::e��,a::l'cta:ra\,::.fr: ���f:a'if !"::·ei':�lt:�::�k !!�����:g: and. IntermedIate boxes In whIch the steam Is eonden.ed. and also expands 00 aa to avoId back pre.s.re on the fl.ton, I. not Infringed by a olmllar a1l.= g:::�:.',nb:���� �';:�:'nli.n::.:�ad�:.glr,ef�:� f��'i!�lfe�,for avoiding \laC 

SBBPLBY. J.: The patent II for an apparatuo for makIng elltracll trom tan bark and other material not for the rooe •• of extracting tbe tannin, but for an ar.-
�::�l:."a�r.:':I::l�� (���U) t��ee�:::t ��� In':i'1��,:a�I:�ao:r&lIednlv� 
• Ient. (foorth) In the manner .nd (IIftb) for tbe purpooe aubatantla'llly aa .et forth. 
nl:th\�e ".f:!.el�ft��ef���:�fr����;'! �rgl�n�g�:o��:'t'l.�:o!�e�� :U�� pose o'flto u.e, apart from the Introduotlon Into It of oteam from tlle ex· hault pIpe of an enaine In.tead of from a oteam pipe talIlog III .upply directly from a bolrer. Tbe boxea wltb perforated sIde. are not clafmed 
::�ef!rt: f:n:g�n':,�;:��� ::: f",�b�::tp::g�.:n�tl-r..�t.'nT��: :U��:! 
�':.1 t�e ':�lN:tI�;tr:�t:x��'::t t:�ea:r:n:n�eott,:o�:::Jat:'VIW.e� 
�':�Jri��e���J.n '::�o�a:et�:! t��::��n�:l,�:::i;:-:"'Ct'1.,,:g:!�t��:tC��; 111 tbe manner or for the pur!!o.e set out 10 the patent. that manner and purpo.e being In the patented apparatus that the exhaultp lpe Ibould oonIlllct tbe emauot steam to the leach In such m.nner th.t tile .team la tree 
�p�x���a�����"o�oa�r���:o:=.i.t,.':.UJn��tpf:'":· I:r��I���.e::ai:� IDe l&IIIe time the full benellt or the action of tbe .team on the bark 10 0'" talnod. Re.pondent. do not use their boxea to conduct exbau.t .team to the leach, nor for t�e purpose of conden.lng the steam and avoldlag back pres.ure on the pl. ton. Tiley do not u.e exbau.t oteam. but take their .team dIrectly fro:n the boiler. They do nlltnoe thelrboxe.ln combloatlon wltb complainant.' exhau.t flPe, for the� do not noe any exhanat pipe or 
:g �?:��� ... n.:.��� !�d �Ilio� g:p'!.·ti'I� �r .!l'om �.�rf���h�te p,,:h���� pi�: dlln"n.lon. ofths pipe are .uch as would e�ctuallY prevent re; noe for any ollch porpo.e •• 0 connection with the !!rocea. for wblcb It II noed by the reopondent •• It Is contended by complalnanll tbat, altbongb tbe ap· paratuo patented by l'Ingree Is de.lgned for exhanlt Iteam, tile Ir patent woold cover lIB u.e for any cOjplate purpose. H 10 a onlllelent an.wer to thlspolltlon that It hI. already been sbown that re.pondeDII do not use 
IOU tile element. of thelrcomblnatlon aa de .. rlbcd .. nd claimed In their patent. Respondents' steam pipe I. not the exhau.t r.1�e or tbe equlvallnt 
��:�:n�I�����irn�e.:'t�'1 t!;1I'��:;o.:'�aJ::mlr.���· e of n rlnJl"CmeB' la made 
7.1. W:ak4II<'ld, for complainants. 
J� .. ct Llnooln and fJ. L. RobtrU, for defendant .. 
BTOKB BBJlAItIKG lIAOBlKBS.-BLI W. BLAltB BT AL. va. GBOBaB W. BA WeoK 8BULBY .I.' Till. bIl\ In equity I. bronght for an alle�d Infringement of tbe reIssued patent of January 'I. 11!66, to Ell W. Blake. for a neW and n.eful machIne 
I�r.�f'i,':f��rp�\opno'l�r:�:I�;g :�gno::��:;�":�. ':'e, by tbe learned and 
��:rct:.u;::I';Mg� ��Ct�:·�8����srl��el:����I:::':r aJ:��� fI':':8t:,nn.t� ��: .. rlbed In letters patent of the United Statellssned to blm on the 8d of Jannary, A. D. 1811f for .. Improvement. In macbtnery for cru.hlnf and grinding 'j.uartz and other lIard .ub.tance .... and also of one Samue Vor-
ro�gr�':klno:���:� ��rL,.';,�:l�ei.o�V::I�r:�D rt!'eo y:�;u.r.ct� a macbloe 

Tbe eo ... ntlal characterl.tloa of Blake'. oLone crolber are two Jawo be'ween which the .tone. are to be broken, having tbelr acting face. 00 near· Iy In an upright po.ltlon that .tone. to lie broken will dlllllend by foree of 
Fo:�:.ra�e,:�et'hna:�:':I\:��:�:::�,,"e����!�::�da���:o��rtl t��cv.t��r �� receIve t�e otone. to .e broken. tbe opace at the bottom II only au1llelent to allow tbe fra�enta to paae when broken to the re�ulred lise. • th!���g:d::ted't';.'1.�:, �fccl:::n�'i.'i�tr:: :"FeK:il� :o�ro��� 'r:ed.'ii::: ble Jaw from the rev"lvlng .haft, no eonltmcUon can properly be Irlven to tbe patent, .uch aa lo .ugge.ted oy relpondenta, which woold llmItlt to tbe toggle-JoInt mecbanlam. wblch I. de .. rlbed by the patentee a. the particular form In which ODe element of the 8,atentea. comblnaUon to conltmcted 
::: :':r�':J:� :o�� t:..r: �e�a��:j��t:,n�':��!:�:���t!� 

Dlcree for com!!lalnanto. 
f��;,:::'j,·�:.f�.t!r:cl:gf.complalnant •• 

Unl&ed Sta'es Clreul& Cour'-DI.'rle' oC Maine. OOPYBIGBT IN TITLB.-TBADB lIAlU[ AND INVASION TIlBUOP.-..J .&)(.8 B. 08000D BT AL. VB. BDW.a.BD C. ALLaN. [In Equlty.-Before Shepley, Circuit Judge.-Declded December. 1812.] 
pr!t��l:l'lrraf:�ec��o���� 1��Il��t.'s°.:'nfrh�� ��;t ':.�e�b!�g��'l::�:dlt�g� and a. the title to t�at particular literary compooltlon, that lI:e title 10 within the provl.lon. of the copyright act. The olllce of a trade mark 10 to �Int dl.tlnctlvely to the Origin or owner· oh�g!J�'i.:::!��I��� ft,�lieh J.te���y d�:�i1ptlve of an article or of Ita qualities or IDgredlents. and geogrophlcal name. whlcb II0lat out only the place of productlon aDd not Ihe producer, are not the oubJect of trade mark. In all cale. of Invasion of rl�htS to the exclu.lv� u.e of a trade mark, the 
��":���e�fa�hfh�:��f �g�:��':. n the oale of the goods of one manufacturer 

A sutt In eqnlty brought bI the complainants, progrletors and publl.bers, 
:'lM:��o��r..�n�o'j��k�. aanD m�:���a �PY'ifn:eto�fJ':.W�::t'i�\�:1 agaInst the d�fendant, publisher at AUgUota,M:fo'e, of .. eml-monthIY paper, atso COptrigbted, entitled "Our Young FolKS' Illustra1ed Paper." The two 
�:g�lm�:':.:�:J;,\�J'.:';to;r.,e.:'i;!���::r/excePtlng In the noe In the title of 
w:;;:'�,!, ��� f':,':,':,de�o���:' �I�'ft'g r"e�fmf���:f�r:t..'r;�mrllc!'o\I:.J:: \.iIe publication of\l. paper: Held ... !. That the complalnanll had no copy· right In the wordo .. Our Young �olko" leparate from the copyrlgbted magazine. 2. That the cause sbould be referred to a master to aacertaln whether the public had been deceIved, or waa In danger of being deceived. loto the belief that the res�ondent.' 11,ubllcatlon wao, In fact, tbat of the C0.:rPJ::I�g,�:;: ,.�� :��rk��,:�.�°lr�'j..�� t':: �:R.it1l, of Portland, for plalntlll'll. Caustt1l Brorcneand J. B.BolrmJ., A. R. Btro"', of Portland, for defendant •. - ----- - -_._- - --- -- -_._- ---

lOW BOOKS AND PUlILICATIONS. 

MYSTERIES OF Tim Vorc .. ; AND TilE E.u�. By Professor 
O • .N. Hood. of Columuia College,.IS. Y. C. C. Chatfield 
& Co •• 460 Chapel Street. New Haven. Conn. 

A neatly gotten up edItion of Profe.sor Rood'. excellent lecture. The pamphlet forms No. 10 of the well known" UnIversity Serle." which the above named pubU.hero have been lo.ulng for some time pa.t. 
TilE PRACTICAL MAGAZINE; an Illustrated Cyclopredia of 

Industrial News. Inventions. etc. London. James R. 
Osgood & Co .• Agents. Boston. Mass. Monthly. $1 per 
copy; $10 per annum. 

We have before referred to thto mammotb Engll.b mllDtbly, and have given our readers a general Idea of the abundant .upply of naefnl, valuable, and Interesting matter with which Itl page. are replete. The printing 10 far above the level of our ordinary Induatrlal monthlle., and the lIluotratlon., leveral of which are .elected from onr own column., are of uniform excellence throughout. We welcome the new comer In the lIeld of Industrial Journalism. and cordlall)" wl.h for It every .nce�s •. 
We are In receipt of the February number of the l'lIoPt.K'a MOKTKLyof P1tt.burgh. printed In new type. and on tinted paper. 11 hal no less tban elgbt engravlnp, .ome of them being very beantlfnl. The two famed poems, the" Wonderful One Horae Sbay" (0. W. Holme.) and tbe "Barefoot Boy" (Whittier), are both lIlu.tratedln this attractive number. The "Peo· pie's Monthly" la a pure. whole.ome. and attractive /10l1l<I paper, and well d.oerve. a generouo we.tern 8upport. Char Ie. McKnight, pobll.ber. lU FIfth Avenue, P1tt.burgh, Pa. Price IUO a year. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL AssoCIATION ai the Twentieth Annual Meeting. held in Cleve
land. Ohio. September. 187:.l. Philadelphia: Sherman 
& Co. 

Thl. volume 10 of Intere.t and Importance to the pharmaceutical profe._ .,on, and many of the papers contaIned therein are of permanent value, contalnlngmuch Information. 
THB CBlCAGO RAILWAY RBVIBW make. Ita appearance In quarto form. with new and elegant typography. It 10 a valuable Jonmal. ably edited and alway. Intere.tlng. 

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.'s GAZETTEER. containing a State
ment of the Inuustries. Characteristics. Population. and 
Location of All Towns in the United States and British 
America. in which Newspapers are published. 

This wcll complied work wlll be useful to all who want to advertl.e (and who doe. not 1), and trustworthy Information aa to dUferent localities wtll be fOUl.d therein. 
TilE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE UNDER MILITARY AN)) MAlt TIAL LAW. By Charles M. Clode, of the Inner Tem

Ille. Barrister at Law. London: John Murray. Albemarle 
Strcet. New Yllrk: Scribner. Welford and Armstrong. 
654 Broadway. Price $6. 

The author of thla work hal for many years been tbe legal advl.er of the Brlllsh War Department, and hal published oeveral work. on cognate onb· Jecto. The book now before no Is an exhau.tlve treatl.e on the relatIons betwsen milItary and cIvil authority, and on the conatltutlonal con.lderatlon. Involved In the arbItrary admlnl.tratlon of alfaln neoe .... rlly resorted to In time of war. 
InvenUon. Pa,euted In Enl(lan. b)' A.merleans. lComlllled from the ComJUI •• loners of Patent.' Journal.] FroDl January 18 to February 8. 1m, Incluolve. AxIJlAL TBAP.-R. E. DIetz. New York city. 
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Improved Mechanical MOTement. Charlea W. Carr, Paola, Kan.a •. -·lhl. Invention con.l.ts of a l"&lll with three '1r live leave. or tappet. and a connecting rod with a toe on each of two Oppo&!te or nearly oppo.lte point. across the axl. and fronting tho face. It 10 arranged In .uch manner that while the tappeto or leaves act upon one toe theotherlo clear uf them, and "Ic� ""..a. Each toe 10 alternatelyacted upon, one being driven one way and the ot'ler the other way, so that lhree or live double movements of the connecting rods are obtnlned to one revolution of the cam. The contrivance 10 de.lgned more particularly for operating the cutter bars of mowing machIne. and harve.ters, but t I. applicable to other maChIne •. 
Improved Cover for Pitcher. Walter Bradley, ProvIdence, R.I.-The object of this Invention Is to pro· vide means tllr keeping pitchers or cup. for containIng milk, water, .Irup . or otlier .ub.tance closed when not In actual use, and It conal.t. In a cover which loautomatle In tt. action. 

Improyed Door Check. Alexander Hanna,lIover. Ky.-Thl. In,'entlon con.l.t. of a double hooked plate lPlvoted to a bracket projecting from the base or mop board, hoth .0 arranged a. to receive the edge of the door between thelll wilen It .wlngs back, and to owIng back a little with It and drop Inlo a notch, by which the door will be prevented from otrlklng agaln.t the wall and held from owlngIng ohut. The Invention aloo conal.t. ln having this bracket JoInted toge· ther near the brea.t plate to awing up and be .upported out of the war of oweeplng the 1I00r, etc •• when required. 
Feetlina Iiuree. .or Bran Dn8terll. George S. Cooper. Baraboo, wtl.-Thl. ln,·entlon con.lat. In the arrange ment of the ohoe of a bran dn.ter. the oame having a perforate and Imperforate portio ... or oprlng .upporta, to be actuated In a forward and backwa rd dIrection by an eccentric on the do.ter shuft, the .ald sprIng supports II nd the actuating apparatna belngarranged to allow the .hoe to be adJuot!"d ver· tlcally either at one or both ends. 

Improyed Railroad Rail Joint. Jameo M. Clem, OpeUkI, Ala.-ThlBlnvention con.lslo of a lIat pin or bolt with a olotnearlt through the p<olnt, which I. uocd In place of the ordInary acrew bolt to faBlen the I18h or Joint plate., the bolt beIng fa.tened by a key and oprlng wa.ber In.tead of the ordinary outs and fa.tenlnga therefor, the key havIng a notch In the outer edge, so that a shollider above and below the bolt become. locked when the key I. driven In, so that It cannot work loole. 
Improved �pool Box. Jullu. C.Bohn. Centralia, lIL-Thl. lnventlon c,n.lato of a omall box with .everal partition platea within and .upportB, for the ends of oald partitions adapted for dividing tbe Inner apace Into narrow .pace. of dllfcrent Widths, .ultable for containing leveral opool. lying end to end,.o a. to roll when the thread 10 pnlled. One .Ide .f tbe box. parallel wllh tile row. of spools, haa a number of notcbeeln the upper edge, through whlcll the threads from the spooll may be drawn aa required for Ule. the ends belug left hanging out oulllclently to alford a bold for pulling out when thread Is wantcd. 

Improyed Screw Propeller. Newton A. Patterson, Athen •• a.oIgnor to hlm."lf, �lcKendrle .'. Miller and Landon N. Mmer. Rheatown. Tenn.-The Invention relates to .crew Ifr oplral propellers, and con.I.II In making the blade concavo-convex, wltll poInted exten.lon. on tbe Inner oldeo, anll adapted to be arranged .ome dl.· tance from ohaft and In plane. oblique or oplral thereto. By this con.true· tlon and arrangement tbe centrifugal tendency of the water 10 claImed 10 beovercome, while It II packed and forced out at the kite tall toward the axla of motion. 
Im�roTed M.alc Portfolio. Frank C. SChumann, New York clty.-Thl. lnventlon baa for It. object to !arnl.h an Improved portfolio for oheet mu.lc, whIch ohall be soconstructed a. to adapt It for noe aa a rack for .upportlng a pIece of mu.lc while beIng u.ed, and It conol.t. ln the combination of a bracket wi th the .Ide plate. of an ordinary portfolio. 

Improyed Street Car Vonplin&". Jobn Stephen.on, New York clty.-Thls Invention rolate. to a new and uaeful lmprevement In cars for otreet rallwayo, and consist. In Ihe construction and arrangement of the draw pin and exten.lon thereof,the draw head, and the keeper and oprlng. The pIn 10 at all time. under the contrOl of th� drlver,oo that It can be drawn at plea.ure, and much more readily than In tbe ordinary manner. Tbe ahoulder otop above and below the keeper, with the oprlng on the oppo.lte olde, retain. the pin In It. proper po.ltlon whether It .. up or down. 
ImproTed AD&"lin&" Reel • Charle. L. Noe, Bergen Point, N. J.-Thlo lnvcntlon con.lslo of .. fan regulator with gcarlng oonnectwg It with the reel gear combined with the reel, to prevenUttrom overrunning the line by Ita momentum when thc hook Is caat. 

Combined Bone Rake and Tedder. Geo. L.lvee. Rome. N.Y.-Thla Invention consist. of a hay tedder nttnchment to the truck of a hay rake for whIch a patent wa. granted to tile oalll,· Inventor August IS,I812, No. 1aJ,4S1. 8 .. d attachment Includes a shaft (with arm. attached forotlrrlngor turning thl hay) Journaled 10 bearlnp or boxes owlveled ln therearends of arm., wllo.e forward ends are JoInted to tne wheeled trnck ohaft. and also to an IntermedIate frame, which latter Is adapted to be readily co�nected toand I.connected from the truck, so thaI It may De made to alternate, In practical use. Wllh a common wIre rali:e attachment. wblch the truck 10 otherwise constructed to carry and operate. 
Macblne for Sharpenln&" Gin �aw8. Ja.per M. Bailey. Meridian, Mls .. -Thl. lnventlon hal for It. object to furnl.h an Improved,machlne for .harpenlng KIn oaw. while on their ohaft. The InvenUon conll.ta In conotructlng a IIle holder havlnla turned up pnd, whlcb 10 oonnected by a link with the crank of a drive wheel. so as to gl,·c a reclprocatlngmotlon In the omalle.t .pace and without friction. 

Improyed Band Planter. Sidney 8. Stultl, Cedar BlotrB,Neb.-The Invention relates to hBprovement In the cia •• of walkIng corn planter •. A otalfla arranged with a handle at the top for carrying In the hand of the operator walking along the ground. In the bottom of the grain box Ia a .... ooved plecI, In which a curved dropping ollde, with a pocket for receiving the .eed, work. to draw It out of the IIraln box under a brush Into the tube tbrough which It fall. to the space between the Jaws. The latter make the hole In the grol1nd by the stalfbelng foreed down, and tbey are opened by .wlnglng the upper end of the .talf forward ao that the foot otrlke. the gl'Ound to arre.t the forward movement of a lever, which carrie. one Jaw. A oprlng throws the lever and slide forward and close. the Jaws when the planter 10 ral.ed out of the ground after one operation to be swnngforward for the next. 
Improyed RoeklD&" Chair Fan. Alol.Nls.leand Joaef Schaberl,.New York clty.-Thl. Invention relate. to a new manner of connecting a rocking chair with a fan, 00 that the lalter may be rOlated alternately In oppo.lte dlrectlono by the oscillating motion Imparted to tbechalr,and eon.lat. ln the application of a weIghted lever to one of tbe cbalr rockers, and In Ito connection with an endl .. s cord whlcb pa .. e. over a pulley on the oplndle of tbe rotary fan. Thc lever reols with Itl weIghted end opon the 1I00r, and remaIn. thereon; and, con.equently. a. the chair 10 rocked. the relative po.ltlon.o  f the rocker and ,ever will be changed. and the cord. which paaaeo over the friction roller hung on the rocker, will be drawn over tbe roller and pulley. so as to rotate the latrer· and revolve the fan. 
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